
Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(M unicipal Commissioner Office)

No.57lCOYID-191202t
Date : 03.07.2021

ORDER

Subiect :- Levels of Restrictions FOR SAF'E MAHARASH'I'RA.

Reference :-
l. The trpidemic Diseases Act. 1897.
2. 'l'he Disaster Management Act, 2005.
3. Gor,'crnment of Maharashtra Order No. DMll/20201CR.92lDisM-1 4th JLure 2021
4. (lovernment o1' Maharashtra Order No. DMtl/2020/CR.g2lDisM,l I 7tr' .lune 202 I

5. (iorcrnntent ol'Maharashtra Ordcr"No. I)Mtl,/2010,/('R.92lDisM-l 25tl'.lune.202l
6. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Ordcr No.56/C'OV lD-l9l2}2l dated 26tr' .lurre 2021
L Collcctor & District Magistrate. NagpLrr order No. AI)M /llomc

/Sc.c I 4(2 )/DMA/WS -982t2021 dared 02"d July 202 I

Whereas Government of Maharashtra has issued directions/guidelines about levels
of Restrictions for SAFE MAHARASHTRA vide order dtd,25.06.2021 which is ref-erreij
at Sr.No. .5.

Arrcl whereas Government ol' Maharashtra by said ordcr mcntioned thal
INSA('(Xi (a cor-rsorlium o1'laboralories fbr Wholc (icnonrc Sequcncing in the contcsl
of Covid-19 pandemic) intimated about Delta Plus Variant is currentl,v- a variant ol.
Concern (VOC) with said concern characteristic. Also the virus causing Covid-19 is
undergoing mutations in various geographies ancl that these mutations are displaying
more transmissibilitv and potential reclr.rctions in monoclonal antihodl' response. a State
Lcr,cl 'Irigger 

tttandating all thc adnrinistrativc units. irrcspcctivc ol'r.,alucs ot'1l.re indiccs
of wcckll positir,ity'rate and oxvgcn bcd occupanc\ pcrccntagc to rcmain at a lclel not
below 3 is to be in operation till withdrawn by specilic order of SDMA.

Whereas, District Disaster Management Authority, Nagpur in its meeting dated
02"d July 2021 resolves to continue with existing restrictions as per order datecl 25'h June
2021 of its office with minor modifications in Restaurant and Sports activities for
smooth implementation of Sanchar Bandi.

'l'herefbre in exercise of the powers conftrrccl under reler.,ant seclions ol- the
Irpidcmic disease act 1897 & 'l'he Disaster Managenrcnt act 2005 & also other relevanl
law / Rtrles I, Radhakrishnan B. in the capacity of Commissioner Nagpur Municipal
Corporation hereby directs to implement Level3 restrictions in the city of Nagpur w.ith
restrictions to various activilies. as below:-

Activities
'Iimings I'or sholls/ cstablishmcnts

{_qa ti!,g-ry!!h !l gsential ilerys
Timings for shops/ establishments
dealing lvith Non-!lssential items

Malls, Theatres (Multiplex as well as

Single Screen) / Natyagriha etc.

Restrictions
'l'ill .l PM on .,\ll Davs

Till .t l'}M On \r\ cclidal s

(Mondal'to F'ric[')
&_q,Udqf_qlor"q)

l
I

l

Closed



.l Ilestau ran ts 507o Capacitv I'rrr Dining In
Till,l I'>M onlv on Wcektlavs.

(Monrlay to t'riday).
Aftu'rr artls On11, flome
Delivcry. (No Parcelor

Tq ltr'.ru,o., A I lnurorl \
5

6

Local Trains / Metro Rail

Frnii. pi"."riop..*g-rnor-i- wulr.
/Cycling

Restricted- for Medidal, Few
Essentials a_ndIVomen
05.00 am To Offi um

on every daY
7 Opening of Private Offices All-Till 4 PM on working

days,
(Except Exem ption Cateqory)

8

9

- -10

-_11

Office Attendance
(iovernment Offices
(Exemption to offices

- Including
& Private

having corona
relatr! ryqrk)
Sports

Shrrtinr

Gatherings
(Social/Cultural/Entertainment)

50,2,

l

I

OS.bO am 'l'o 0q.00 ,,, ]

_(Outdoors only) j

Bubble, No movement 
I

__ _jxtside post s_LN! 
i

With 50"/n cafacity oflHall
or 50 Peoplc whichever is 

I

less and Till -l PiVI on 
I

\t'eckdal's
(\'Iondar to Fridar ) 

i

(Duration of anv F'unction / 
]

Gathering shall not be more 
I

than 3 hrs)
t2 Marriages \ ith 50'2, capacitr of Ilall

or 50 Peoplc lr hichevcr is
less and I-ill 0.1.00 pm

(Duration of any F unction / 
L

Gathering shall not hc morc
than 3 hrs) 

]

l3

-14

Funerals

Meetings/F)lectionsiB oi Lo.ri noAi.s
1,c_qgp,egltive b o d i e s

Restricted upto 20 People
(Duration of any gathering

shall not bc more than
3 hrs)
Onlinc

Onlr Onsitc Lahors or
l,abors must leave bv 4 PM

I5 Constructions

16'-17
-ib-

Agriculture Till 4 PM On all davs

B.gy!uI_
Jamav Bancti fiai'f pMi

Sanchar Bandi after 5 PM

E-commerce-Items as well as Services
Jamav tsandi / Sanchar Bandi



l9l.

))

Gym / Saloon / Be:ruty Centers / SPA /
Wellness Centers

Public Transport Buses

(iargo Movcment (Max thrce persons
(drivers/helpers/ cleaners or others may
travel) for whole rules for passengers

shall apply.
Inter-District 'I'ravel by for passengers

either by privatc cars/taxis/Buses/long

distance trains.

Till 4 PM, 507u capacity,
only by appointment.

(No Air Conditioner allowed)
-t 

OO%,-*iifiout rtun,f ing

Regular

Regular-Eicept ii moving to or
passing through with any
stoppage in level 5, wherein
passenger E-pass is a must.

Il.cgular

Regular

with Transport Bubble

Manufacturing:-
Export 0riented
MSMFIs that need

obligation
Manufacturing:

l. [issential Goods
[]nits (lte ms

essential goods
producing
material/packaging for
essential goods & entire
chain)

2. All continuous process industries
(Units that require processes
that are of such nature that
these cannot be stopped
immediately and cannot restart
without considerable time
requirement)

3. Manufacturing of items that are
significant to national security
and dcl'cnse.

1. I)ata Centcrs/ C'loud Se rr icc
Providers/ lT Sen,iccs
Supporting ('ritical
Infrastructure and Services.

25 Manufacturing:
manufacturing units manufacturing
units across sectors, which are not
covered under cssential, continuous

o:r_Ii3po r1 o ylg_ttcd u n its.
Amusemcnt Parks

(Without watersports)

AII Other With 50% Staff-Movement

Units including
to fullill export

Manufacturing
classified as

and Units
rAw'

any
supply

Till 04.00 pm

20

2t

I

L21

l_



)1

2tl

Libraries, Reading Roomso Study

Rooms

,\adhar ( arrl ('e ntrcs

Skill l)erclopment Institutc uhich arc

running courses in medical skills f'or the

management of Covid- I 9.

Till 04.00 pm

Till 0.1.00 pm

29

30

'l'ill 0,1.00 pm

(]overnment/ Semi Government
.I'raining 

Institutes.

Till 0'1.00 pm

31 Gorewada Jungle safari, Maharaj Bag

Zoo,,Botanical Garden

Till 04.00 pm

32 Boating Till 04.00 pm

33 Religious Places ( For visitors) To remain closed
(Open for performance of

religious duties for thc staff
that lives within the campus
provided isolation bubble in

maintained for this staffl
31 Slvimming Pools

School, ('ollcgcs, Coaching (llasscs and

othcr I.lducational lnstitutions

To remain closed

35 'l'o rcmain closed.
(llolvever for thc purpose of
administrativc lvork, exams,

online classes, practical
exams only administrativc
establishment can be kept

open)

It is also directed that, this order will come into force from 07.00 am of
dt.05th July 2021& will remain in force till further order.

Note :-

l. "Regular" means normal ways of transaction with Covid Appropriate Behaviogr

restrictions and subject to any SOP that may be promulgated by State Disaster

Management Autltority lbr various actil ities.

2. All other activities/conditions other than the ones specified in this order will be in

accordance with the pervious orders issued earlier by this office and orders under

reference.

3. If any person / establishment doesn't follow the Covid Appropriate Behavior

(Wearing of Mask. Maintaining Social Distancing. etc) properly or doesn"t

adhere to the directions/guidelines mentioned in this order. will be liable fbr strict

punishments undcr Disaster Managemcnt Act 2005. [rpidemic Diseases Act l8t)7



I
and section 188 of lP(' 1860. Irines and I)cnalties will bc inrposcd on the

defaulters as per the orders mentioned in ref'erences. Off-ender's licenses or

permissions of establishments will be withdrawn for operations till notification

fbr Covid-19 epidemic. remains in force.

U{/ttz$71r1
Radhakrishnan B. Ula.s.t

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

Copy' fbr inrplemcntation :

l. llon. Police Conlnissioncr. Nagpur
2. Acicll. Municrpal Cornnrissioner. NMC. NagpLrr
3. All IIOD's NMC. NagpLrr
4. All Asst. Commissioner. NMC, NagpLrr

Copy for intbrmation :-
l. Hon. Mayor/Dy. Mayor/Standing Committee Chainnan/Ruling/Opposition Parry

Leaders, Nagpur Municipal Corporation. Nagpur
2. I-lon. Divisiorral Comrnissioner, Nagpur
3. Hon. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur

9
Radhakrishnan B.

,,1

.A.S.)
Commissioner

Nagpur Municipal C)orporation


